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WE WILL COMMENCE ON

IIlffMM
Ctittlnjr fttis iTliroat 'Afier Betngr Post-ea'bj- -'a

Wercatttlle Collectinff Agpen- -
::"cr. -

..--

Roghsxer, : , Dee. ,31.TrGeorge H.
Crowley, collector for the Rochester
iNjilg' yiitoh, s aitft 'AJdpettiser, commit-
ted suicide at'his.lrome, in Itocbester,

,iii;u
THE HOLIDAYS ARE

And both the yung and oiil are Iookmg1fomar4 "bfi6uicy.' '4'
hranpo mov Ha luff a frtlrPTi of frifn1fthln friwn soma relatives friend We

that old Santa Claus wm distribute his favors hot only witVa liW

bursements. We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom Acreasing in favor with'th6 bee., We!

to grow, and this ley-givi- ng time will be looked upon as one of the-happi- est and brightest days, in ttw year.., Let 'm U

extend a willing hand and assist those who desire to carry oiji tJubir part, but who; Owing tti nrimerOus ttbMrttoii tod
,u.,j ,0 ., .,.' ' ''-- - .,.. v.nll LyblipoiSJ

i

Umited incomes, arQ deprived from contribihi'ivat'tfiey bemdrt tvngjtQ 4q..nwftP!!fflggilJ'
vent. 3Det not selfishness biit liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part of yom ownPgopd fortw) w$bte
who are not so foirtunate!,' and notej'tlje chuiige your Idxtdness'podtiees. The gladness that Bpcaks ifKjmeshartjrUfebe
sufficient evidence oit the joy witiiia. Therfe is'ibt on'of us w tftbrnafrbabttm-ble- ,;

that matters not ; it will be acceptable. We trust.that not only our old friends but also oiiryoun friend willwliile
their hearts are joyous and glaai, not forget to those Whb'liKtbnOt been
so fortunate. We have made a specialty in. the selection of .'', ' M Iu ' ;

joyful that tte klitd raam- -
r

trust that none.wujbe

E.D.LATTA&

.Mi

useful; serviceable and acceptable.

large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, 1tt

And have a collection that will prOve

In

A new

500 Pairs of all

Iii BEUWANGER & BEO'S.
and fresh iineof Boys' Clothing, Just

Broken Suits at half their value; at -

Lu BEE
wool Job Pants at $20,3.00 and'

Ckrods Sal

We Invite the public to call and see for tnemselves.

Onlv First-Clas- s

The enterprise of mapufacturing oTOF.Qlpthgquraelyes,imakes

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.

Respectfully,

HAS COMli FOR OUR , ANNUALTHE TIME

IE "T

God bless skWkings,
Ail over im Khfilght,

. jaungJa the. (ebelcest cornere,
iu we giow Qi crimson iii

iei

Worn by wonderfu' oumeyings,
The darling have had to go.

' ndlMawmity the'chlldren, i J
-- is

- at; Waeretei' their home may ..he, '&
That wake at the first gray dawning

An empty stocking jo seetLef fef irtf I
H&gTfigagafastthe-wari-r

Just where the dazzling glory
OI Santa's light wlli !alL

Alas! forthn lnfutl imnfhia ?t ' . - T

. ,2jVhose cradle is empty and still,
' - Willi never a shoe nor stocking, r

With dainty toys to fillfi - , :

Who slts.ta the swathy twiilght,
' ' 8dDbMg asatnst the pane,
And thinks of the little baby,

Whose tft,ve ies out to vhe rainf -

O, the empty shoes and stockings,
i Foreyeriaid astdell ft i V i'

O, the tangled, brokeV Shbe-Strlng- s,

Never more to be Ued. .
O, the little grave at the meYcy

Of the cold December tain! v ' ""!
,, Q, toe feet In the'r snow-whit- e sandals'

:.!
. ButJfisppler thodeVno smmber,

With marbfe' atfoot and head! '

' Than the Cht'd who has no shelter.

. , Children, of want and tiaMfti 3 ' nU 5o
' Knowing rro fold nor pasture,

tint, Hvnignr, in

OBSERVATIONS. j

iTbefaJs sorneUiing Jii stoie; fit ilsJaJl, but it
takes money to pc-supd-

e i.he clerk to band it out
To err 's human, but to refuse to drop Into the

collection basket the ieaden ulckle with which you
have been stuck is divine.

The witticisms of the Paris p.xrfessed comic pa--
pers ate amazingly dull, and as for the London
Jokers, the'r hvmor is as foggy as thekweather
and as indigestible sis their plum puddings.

Alies., i :
'

i'J . C
Editors are looking over old files of thehvpaper

and cllpp'og out the seasonable advice fn Regard
to New Year's, and the advisability of havlfig th
young ladles serve nothing stronger lhan coffee io
their gentlemen callers. Of course this advice Is
Always good, and the young people appreciate it.' . .Bartfqrd Tiines. , r f
. An Ohio man rushed out of his house the othsi
night In an almost nude state, and was arrested by
the police. He claimed that he had seen Ills fath-
er's ghost This way of playing Hamlet with noth-
ing on but a red-flann- el nightshirt and; a green
corn piaster is peculiarly an Ohio idea. A health?
public sentiment should nip it in the bud at once.

Atlanta Constitution. i v S
An exchange says the "iojun play" Is the latest

thing out Six young ladles go Into a room togeth-
er and one of them bites an onion. Then a young
man is admitted who is to kiss all of them to find
QUt,wtoiherilon btterHas if .ha falls they ail
kiss him, and this is kept up until the discovery Js
made. Then another young gent Is introduced,
and the game Is keptnp until the stock of onions
la exhausted. My, but ain't that

A certain young man brought his affianced down
'from the country to see the sights. One day, while
they were passing a confectioner's, the swaia nc-tic- ed

in the window a placard bearing the an-
nouncement "Ice cream one dollar per gat"
"Well," said the young man as he walked Into the
saloon, "that's a pretty st ep price to charge for
one gal, but Maria, I'll see you through, no matter
what it costs. Here's a doJar, waiter; ice cream for
this gal" '

Charles, the son of a wealthy farmer, has a new
tutor. The latter, a theological student,: asks
Charles about the customs of the house, and,
among other things, Inquires whether prayers are
said at the table. "Oh, yes," answers Charley,
'my father prays almost every noon." "And can

yod tell me what he prays?" says the tutor, highly
pleased. "Oh yes," answers the boy; '"father says
almost every day, 'Good Lord! what a beastly mess
this lsf "

THE HAIIPTON-GAB- Y MATTER.
Correspoudcnce Whicb, it im Claimed,

Settles tbe Question at I .sue.
Special to New York Herald.

Charleston, S. C, December 21.
The stir created by Gen. Gary's charge
of treachery on the part of Wade Hamp-
ton toward Mr. Tilden in 1878 has led
to the production of a letter written by
Senator Hampton to Manton Marble,
dated September 19, 1876, and which is
claimed by the Senator's friends to be a
complete and final answer to the charge
that there was any desire or purpose on
the part of General Hampton m

" o$ the
Democratic leaders generally In this
State to withdraw the Tilden electoral
ticket in order to facilitate the election
of the Democratic candidates for State
offices. This letter of General Hamp-
ton was the result of the conference at
Abbeville in September, .1876, and was

in the News and Courier onPublished18, 1877. It is claimed to be
conclusive proof that the South Caro-
lina committee, far from proposing or
desiring to withdraw the Tilden candi-
dates, merely offered to do this .'f, as
was reported, the Democratic canvass
in this State was injurious to the na-tion- al

Democracy. ;, ,

WADE HAMPTON TO MANTON MARBLE.
The following is the letter and Mr.

Marble's reply:
Walhaela, Sept. 19, 1876.

My "Dear Sir There are some mat
ters pertaining to the contest in this
State upon which it is very important
that the views of Mr. Tilden and his
special friends should be known to us.
Xjiope that you. will communicate with
me and speak with the same frankness
I shall use with you. Our executive
committee seems to apprehend, that
our friends at. the North are embarrass-
ed by our allegiance with them Of
course this apprehension places our
party here in an awkward position. If
those apprehensions are well founded,
how can we relieve our friends at the
North of their embarrassment? Before
our convention met I wrote fully to Mr.
Tilden, telljng him what would proba-abl- y

be its action, and asking his ad-

vice, so that we could promote the in-

terests of the Democratic party. He
did not reply ; to my letter, and I was
forced by irresistible public opinion to
accept the nomination lor uovernor.
I have made the canvass thoroughly
conservative, and it has been a perfect
success so far. With aid from abroad
the State can be carried for Mr. Tilden.
There is no doubt of its being carried
for 0ur.Stjp.te ticket; for, ouf opponents
would gladly agree to let us elect our
men if we withdrew from the presiden- -
Ual contest. . .

Of course we are most anxious to
aid in the general election, but you Can
understand Our solicitude to find out
how we can best do this. If our alli-
ance is a load we will unload. If our
friends desire us to carry on the Con-

test as beeun, we shall do so. If you
"Will give me your views" on these points
I shall be indeoteote you. xne enclos
ed ?etract will 'show jwtt the line 11
take in the canvass, write to Columbia
iifcare of Col" A: C. Haskellr With my
good wishes; I aovvery. trnly. yours,

Wade Hampton,
'To Man ton Marble, Esq.

MR. MARBLE'S REPLY.
: The renly tofsMr. Marble byjtelegram
to 061: HaskelHsas follows ji ;i.u
' It iagiteed het that? your friend"'s

,!--.. .JffllftWi r.i.H in inn nmTr I ' ll.j J
'

r TU?sa avnflr oVtsiuLillheSOtP.

And with a view of reducing our immense stock before making this inventory, we will, in the lace of continued and almost daily advances (a all (foods,
ofler for the next ten days, with

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,
THE FOLLOWING GOODS : .

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germantown Goods and a splendid stock of

MONDAY

re--

CLOSE OUT

f CHFB KNTIRE STOCK Of.

DOW
AT

4 i :",

REDUCED HATES,

December 21.
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Northern lee Coal & Lmaber.

Having just received my supply of Coal for the
ensuing seasonal am prepared to fill' all orders at
shortest t aotlee. My. stock ill the (largest ever
offered on this Market and embraces all the
various kinds lor Families Foundries' and Smiths'
use. Persons who have formerly bought from
other Markets in ear load .lots would oonault their
interest by giving me a call, before ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders In cargo and
cirloadiots ,f ! :.. I

Ice on hand the yearxound, from first of Octo-
ber until first of May next My cart will not ran
on Sundays, but, will supply double quantities on

f shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep full stock on .hand, together;' with Lathes,
Shingles, Ac' '

Bins ' cut 'to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation al office, corner of. Trade at and N. C. K. E.

k t ffi - ivTnnNV
p. o. &w,i; otteNl&

. AflD OCsi COUWiTERS.
TO THE TfiADE: The live business men of the

day are starting these counters.. We are the origi--
nators and Headquarters! We have tneoniyiwo
exclusive e ana luc joowiik nvwn u m w
v-- send lor catalogue ana parucuuun.

IES '23? O

-faced Satin, in every color and shade. Flowerf,

to-da- y. ' ',X60 casfi'is : one of a peculiar
and aggravated mature. . AbQut a fort-
night aggai cbncerh known atf the mer-
cantile' gjon, fjriizei mainly for the
ptirpose Or making .forced' collectroh jtf' bad debtsV" published .and is
sued a "Blue Book," containing the
names 6TpersJms"thRochester against
whom the unicmM,tiaffi been given ac-
counts ferpHectiont Inr addition, the
mercantile uriion printed and posted in
the'gtfet&ibejhes , Of .the debtors,
their occutiatiOM. and. the amounts of

Jthe eli Dfrsj gainst thenii eharacterizi ng"
,K'M ft"Vw.MWWw.i., v l.va
rvettismg the same for sale; to the high
eflMfldefn-- ! Crowley's name andjth 6
iilalld ;f'Tessthan S2aa&altistbrrn

; Duhlished a4i)08ted ittitlie biackilist.
Iff th- - fcatrid 'Dst7; were blisbed the

thoasaiMl8,o dollars. - Dliiey were wil
ling tnd' abl! tf My any; bills ' against

dewocmt thii?hiBfli TJfJob,' ar4d:bfcijnk
Ust stri. ' Cto wi'brbodecr over: the
publication,! of jifcisiii ajtiae, and for the
last four days had been very despond-- ,

A. AJ. r iAent. ai iy mis morniaR, aiter a long
lingering look atiiis young wife in bed,
he went ihtd the 'barlor of his house, 28
Scioatreet, and with a i large jack knife,
cufiihis thtoat, coTOpl6t0lxl!fteTeri tjlie
windpipe nd four blood Vessels. JLater,
when hi;wife found iim nand ttied! to
raise1 him fmm theifloor, he thrust"' his
right hand intothe, gtiJistl woiind and
by a frenzied jerk, opened it to- double
its size, so that three of the; bestphysi-.cian- s

in.RQchstowheR'jcC
nounced the.wou.nd a fatal one. Crow-
ley was not d end t N O'clock to-nig-

but he cannot live another day. He is
breathing, through; a silver tube, He
ha's-- a wife-ari- tW6; 6b fldreit.' Hewas
28 years old, a"nd7a member of the Sec-
ond Baptist church. One- - of the pro- -,

pnetorsofa fcev$papeon which
Crowley workeI""says he can find no
debts against him anywhere. and thinks
the "blu$ book? Dbli&i$n not only
despicable, but Without foundation.

Ventilating: the House of Representa-
tives.

The ball ofthe representatives in the
capitol at Washington has been cursed
with bad air ever since it; was erected,
because it is a building constructed in-
side of another building, and has no
means of access either to the outer air
or to the sunshine, The result is that
from the day the hall was first occu- -

it has been experimented with andfrted at, with "a view to substituting
artificial currents and a fictitious ven-
tilation for the process of nature. The
matter is now in the hands of a perma-
nent committee of the House, called the
advisory board on ventilation, who co-
operate with the architect of the capi
tol and direct the improvements and
the experiments made for better ven-
tilation. On every "off day experts
may be seen stooping about at the open-
ings to the ventilators, registers ftnd
traps, about the hall and in the lobbies
and corridors, wich-thermome- ters and
anemometers in their hands, jotting
down in their note books the direction,
force and temperature of the currents
and draughts. On Friday last the advi-
sory board, of which Mr. A. S. Hewitt
was the original chairman, made a re-
port, through Mr. George B. Loiing,
explaining the work done since last
February, when the board was created,
and stating that the result of the im-
provements already perfected has been
to give the hall from fifteen to twenty

cent, more fresh air than it used to
Eer but the quantity ought to be still
further increased, and to this end addi-
tional changes are to be made during
the recess, and more money is to be ex-

pended. In a cursory debate upon the
report and the resolutions accompany-
ing it, it came out that the advisory
board, .in order 'to; escape introducing
malaria into the hall, have managed to
get fresh air from a point as near hea-
ven as can be reached . on Capitol Hill,
and to this end they1 have somewhat
compromised tbe beauty of the grounds
by erecting upon them a very tall chim-
ney, like the smoke-stac- k of" a factory,
by means, of which air can be got for
the building from an elevated point.
Thisattempt to reach air out of heaven
was stated by Mr. Loring to be "the
edict of science:" ',--

The friends oI Arant Growing Doubi- -

A Washington dispatch to the New
York Herald says two gentlemen of
that city, both Republicans, one a strong
friend of Oen. Grant and the other by
no means averse to his nomination,
went over to Philadelphia early last
week ior the special purpose of ascer-
taining the real feelings of the promi-
nent Republicans who were to be there
regarding the nomination of the gene-
ral. They report that they were sur-
prised to find a strong under-curre- nt

against his nomination, even among
many who are supposed by the country
to be unconditionally for it. Of these
some were privately opposing the idea
of, bringing Gen. Grant out, on the
jjrpfnd that it involved a real risk to
tne party on account of the uncertain
ty or the old noerai vote, wmcn once
deserted the party because Of ..Grant.
Others, who . were antimate personal
friends of the general; professed, them-
selves extretneiy solieitous in yiew of
the serious effect a defeat would have
upon the splendid position which Gen.
Grant now, hasvwhihl they felt that if
another, terpen of the presidency could
be assured' it would round out and com-
plete what they1 term his wonderful re-

cord. They were also keenly alive to
the elgectjof clef eat,? I was found that
serious fears'weite entertained of Ohio
by the generaLVfriends, based iUpontn
known reeling among tne uermans ana
the strong opposition among the large
Doay oi muepenaeuu xMspuuiujctua Of

that State" sSgMpjsfi a third .teisiO
'

The-Exoduste- rs.
m

Wilmington Review, 22nd.. i; . ....

Some of the leading colored men of1

this State are in the city in conference
relative to the exodus .. movement bf
some of their race to Indiana. ,

They propose to issue circular at an
early date, to the colored men of this

State-denouricin- g the exodus atfdiad- -
Mslighfeto) to,remain piu their native
hfeath. r AmDrrg" thbse present are Geo.
W. Price, Jr-r-UT-.- Watson, James af
Harris, L B.; Abbott, W. P. Mabson, J,
S. Leary, Stewart "Ellison, JiGJPancey
and J. T." Reynolds, and other repre-- J
sentatiTfe- - colored merirare xpected to
arrive here tonight So far the coii-ferefi-cet

4ias confinedhitself ;tf a discus
sion or tne exoaus movement dui we
shrewlK suspect jthak itwill esolve it
self into a Republic can?
cus an
Sherm

New Arrivals of Dress Goods,

COBSETS, INITIAL HNDKEBCHIEFS,

nd many other attractive Goods for

CHRISTMAS.

Remember, you can always And. the largest and
best selected lines of Dress Fringes, Buttons. Sat-
ins In plain and stripes, Passementerie Trimming
and Tartan Braid in the city. i

A large and handsome stock of

FANCY HOSIERY
x : for LadiesTMisses andGentsl

We ask special attention to the sale of

100 Cloaks and Dolmans,
To commence to-da- which we will sell ,si very
low prices for cash. A handsome stock-- Of Impor-
ted ,, .

(

S Vi AND WOOL TIDIES.
Something

. .
new.

v i J'-J- ::jyo
Give us a call.

' Resppctfully. ;:iiiJ ' :!l

T. L. SEIGLE CO.,
Tryon Street

- Dec 17.

.THJE GENUINE

DR.C.IilcLANES
Celebrated American .

OK v
4 -

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance "sis paie and lead
withjoccasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or botb
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate"' "an1 azure semicircle
runs along. the lower eye-li- d; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

. occasional headache, with bumming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not uhfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-- ,.

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. CMcLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the sligh test
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming 3ros. on the
wrapper. ' C :p: ;

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER RILLS..... .

are not 'recommended as a remedy "for
, all the ills' that flesh is heir to," but in

affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints "Dyspepsia an3PSIck Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a 'sir purgative they are

iz ;, IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
, C McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of --Pittsburgh, Pa the
market being full of imitations of the
namt MclAjLnet spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

0

ail

6 A'

i'

fcjt 'fgTOMACH Z t J.

j A, Htnot backbone is as essenuaiEtoi nnysicai
health as fj political consistency. For weakness'
oi.the back and disorders of the liver and

df
Riunn la th one thins needfuL Remember
the stomach is the mainstay of every other organ.
an that in iTwio-nrftiln- thet dlmstinit with this

spinal column and all ItsSreparatlon.'the ...
Mot 1103ieiier8 Almanac ior ioou aypiy uru- -

gists and dealer generally.a.

MIL LINERY G-Q-O D
CONSISTING OF

HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,
TOGSTHEB WTTH' ' " '

1,OOO PIESCE3S OB3 BiSIBIBOBIS.

''I'i
received at

U: 2'Wlif
1U :Vj: V Jii'J.

.1 'Ai I.

it

,our hoaM.yond.iiny tollbt

, . , ,

::',.ii , i ' ;iu;

Fine Clothiers and, Tailors.

Tlpsr,Band, Wings, Birds, &o., Ac

III 1

FACTS ARE FACTS.

?
mi

COrtier, where yon will get moit and bast
'"',! J " A"

PROFITS. '
i

KAUFMAN & CO.
; t U.m )ff tnli .iQi:iU

, Cheapest aiidBqo4biDcBgs:
dsmsr of grade and Tryon efteeta.

t; tit

o i h f i - THOSL GBEBEf
it fot jud boi'';!'i vlih-ftrr,:- -

' "' ""' nfi 'tt jrutf.-i-.f- i

oi,:,! 1..,!:

'Hjtl
'yj'"

r': a;
!: I btinil y'l J .! : u

kn&t which ntvrbi IdaM Faarl
Bra : Jtoar,i Loatueii. fliUU

. 03hea Batted ,Jl full Uns of Cann- -
awren aaa.cawoa.' V ,I Toralzrffcdd DitBMtW P4ok- -

ii?aiii ,xiiuui ,buail

In cord edge goods, Grain double

A rare opportonlty Is now offered everybody to
lsthet'me. Remember the place,

December 21.

buy of the above-name- d goods, and the Ladies especially we know will avail, themselveseftt. Now

, ,

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH S
,DBT GWI MPQIJIL

fIE lEffilEWm
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT

The Liveliest Place in Town la

MBmm
And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs'

,
-

for your money.' We'belie vein J

.

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE

; NOW THK.TDCB TO BUT .u;'!; i'i'.,"--
'

'

Men's and Boy's Qlothing, at Springs Conner.

rnTTTTTFr in

Rot. 14.

p.schht.

Cnlf
Barl 'r

' : ;

COME AND BEK

W.-

'

-- uif'i!

Gr R
!.(!. !

Lobsters. OirA, oonaanjea siuhc J.v iu w wnicn

1 HS'Ai

it.

vl "rn.j7. aniMPiuii nhamiiatA. vixratiiut Kctracta. Patted Msrik. Cream OneaM. OaolMacaroni. ml muhh. jwiit w. ., t; . ' ' - . u '.. B . . .
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